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XVIII. LAWS REGARDING SACRIFICES AND VOWS. xxviii.l-xxx.16

a. Offerings required at prescribed intervals (xxvii1.l-xxix.40)

As the raridering life o the 'f1deriess as drng to n end and the settled

11f Ia Canaan 1oud o' tb horioo, str; 1td on the performance. of

sacrifice at reu1ar iirvi., tyvo cwing t1': continuity of Cod's presence

with ;ecple, and tri!i th ortncia of contant1.y remembering the

neceity of cleansing froo th. sect!or contains provi sons first for

daily cacriflce (3-3), thcn weekly (9-1O) t'ncn monthly (11-15) then at certain

special festivals (xxviii.1-xxix.4O). In connectIon with each of these, exact

specifications for tae offerings are giver..

Th special festivals come in two groups, hi the first and seventh months.

The festivals of th first mouth include the Passover (xxviii.16), :hich has

already been fully described (see raference at Nu.±x.1-14), the seven days of

uneavened bread which Inmediatoly followed the Passover (17-7.5), and the day

of the firstffuits (26-31). The festivals in the seventh month began with

celebration of the frot day of the seventh ronth, when there vas to he a great

blowing of trempetc (xixl-6). Then comes the da of atonement, which is the

tenth day of the seventh month (7-11), and the feast of tabernacles, which begins

on the fffteenth day of the 3evertt month (12-3r). Further details about the

day of atonement are given in Lv.xvl and iii. Additional details shout the

feact of abernacle. are found in Lv.xxiii. here only the scrifces arc under

considerction. On each of the first seven days two rams and fourteen lambs are

offered; oc the eighth day half as many. the first day thirteen bullocks are

sacrificed (13), or. the second day twelve (17),, cm the third eleven (20), and

so on do'tn to the sventb day, when only seven bullocks are sacrificed (23,26,29,32).

On the eighth day one bullock is sacrificed (36).
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